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Threevibrotactile
vocoders
werecompared
in a trainingstudyinvolvingseveraldifferent
speechperceptiontasks.Vocoderswere: ( 1) the Central Institutefor the Deaf versionof the

Queen's
University
vocoder,
with 1/3-octfilterspacing
andlogarithmic
outputscaling
(CIDLog) [Engebretson
andO'Connell,IEEE Trans.Biomed.Eng.BME-33, 712-716
(1986)]; (2) thesamevocoderwith linearoutputscaling(CIDLin); and (3) the Gallaudet
Universityvocoder
designed
withgreaterresolution
in thesecond
formantregion,relativeto
theCID vocoders,
andlinearoutputscaling(GULin). Fournormal-hearing
subjects
were
assigned
to eitherof two controlgroups,visual-onlycontrolandvocodercontrol,for which

theyreceived
theCIDLogvocoder.
Fivenormal-hearing
andfourhearing-impaired
subjects
wereassigned
to thelinearvocoders.
Resultsshowed
thatthethreevocoders
provided
equivalentinformationin word-initialandword-finaltactile-onlyconsonant
identification.
However,GULin wastheonlyvocoder
significantly
effective
in enhancing
lipreading
of
isolatedprerecorded
sentences.
Individualsubjectanalyses
showedsignificantly
enhanced
lipreading
by thethreenormal-hearing
andtwohearing-impaired
subjects
whoreceived
the
GULin vocoder.Overtheentiretrainingperiodof theexperiment,
themeandifference
between
aidedandunaidedlipreading
of sentences
by theGULin aidedhearing-impaired
subjects
wasapproximately
6% wordscorrect.Possible
explanations
for failureto confirm
previoussuccess
with the CIDLog vocoder[Weisenberger
et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 86,
1764-1775 (1989) ] are discussed.

PACS numbers:43.71.Ma, 43.71.Es,43.71.Ky

INTRODUCTION

Whathasemerged
intheliterature
isa ratherclearindicationthatvibrotactile
devices
do havepotentialto provide

Amonghearing-impaired.people,
therearethosewhose significant
enhancement
of lipreading
by profoundly
hearimpairment
is soprofound
thatauditoryamplification
via ing-impaired
individuals.
An importantresearch
effortat
hearing
aidsprovides
nobenefit.
Onepossible
solution
tothe Queen's
University
involved
designandmodification
of a
communication
problemsof thesei•dividualsis the p•:ovi---mulficha•-mel•vibrotacfilevocoder•Brooks and Frost,
sionof a devicethat providesspeechinformationto the vi1983).Onenormal-heating
subject,an authorof severalpabrotactilesenseas a pattern of vibrationson one or more
persconcerningthe device(e.g., Brooksand Frost, 1983;
mechanicalstimulators.Variousscientists
and engineers Brookset al., 1986a,b), underwentextensive
training.After
overthe past70 years,beginningwith Gault (1926), have receiving196h of vibrotactilepractice,includingextensive
attemptedto devisean effectivevibrotactileaid. The possi- tactile-onlytraining with isolatedwords, the subjectin
bilityof doingsohasbecomeincreasingly
viableaselectronic Brookset al. (1986b) wastestedin an open-setsentence
deviceshavebecomesmaller,morepowerful,andmoreeffi- PrOcedure.
Theversion
ofthevocoder
usedforthestudyhad
cient.Yet, basicquestionsremain suchas how mosteffec18one-third-oct
bandpass
filtersandpresented
theenergyin
tivelyto designthe vibrotactilestimulusand how to estimate eachbandas the amplitudeof a corresponding
100-pulseits benefit.At this time,the ambitiousgoalof designing
a
per-secondmechanicalvibration.The reportedresultsare
vibrotactile
devicethatcanconveyspeech
withoutrequiring amongthemostfavorablereportedin theliteratureonvibrothe profoundlyhearing-impairedindividualto simulta- tactiledevices.The numberof wordscorrectlyidentifiedin
neouslylipread(speechread)
hasgenerally
beenconsigned isolatedsentencesin visual-onlyand tactile-visualcondito thefuture,andit istacitlyconceded
thatdevelopment
ofa
tionswasreportedfor the secondpresentation
of the senhighlyeffectivesupplement
to lipreadingwoulditselfbe a
tences.In the visual-onlycondition,the subjectscored58%
major accomplishment.
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tactile-visualcondition.Resultswerealsoreportedin terms

TABLEI. Vocoder
channels.
AI.1filterswerebandpass
except
forChannel

of measures obtained with the method of Connected .dis-

16of GULin, whichwashighpass,(HP).

course tracking (CDT, De Filippo and Scott, 1978), in
which a live talker readsto a subjectwho is requiredto repeatverbatimwhat wassaid.The subjectachievedapproximately49 wpm with the vocoder,in contrastwith approximately 15 wpm withoutthe vocoder.
Weisenberger
et'al. (1989) workedwith a microprocessor-based,16-channel,implementationof the'Queen'svo-

' Vocoder

CIDLog
Channel

CIDLin

1

140

2

222

3

315

GULin
260
•

392

525

4

397

660

5

500

791

6
7

630
794

1060

channels
had 1/3-o6tbandwidths.
TheWeis.•.nberger
et al.

8

1000

1225

(1989) studyinvolvedcomparisonof theQueen'sdeviceto a

9

1260

multichannel electrotactile device, the Tacticon (Saunders

10

1587

11

2000

12

2520

coder(Engebretson
andO'Connell,
1986)'.'
Thelowesttwo
channelshad bandwidthsof 2/3 oct, and•the remaining

etal., 1976).Threenormal-hearing
subjects
•'received
extensive vibrotactile-onlytraining with isolatedwords or nonsensesyllablesprior to participatingin CDT. Two subjects
achievedaidedratesof 70 wpmCDT with theVocoderat the

1390
,.

1590
1820
2080

-.

13

3175

14

4000

ß

2380
2720

15

5040

.

3115

16

6350

,.

endof thetraining,butaidedratesweregenerallybetween30
and 50 wpm duringthe secondhalf of training.Visual-only

performance
wasbelow30wpmduringmostSessions.
Levitt
etal. (1986) havearguedthat trackingat 70 wpm iscomparableto slowbut practicalface-to-facecommunication.The
Tacticonwasmuch lessbeneficialfor enhancingCDT rates
than wasthe Queen'svocoder.
For the currentstudy,the samevocoderstudiedby Weisenbergeret al. (.1989) was comparedwith' two new vocodershypothesizedto be moreeffective.We designatedthe
CentralInstitutefor theDeaf implementationof theQueen's
University vocoder"CIDLog." The "Log"' suffix is explainedbelow.

925

3565

HP•

Wehypothesized
tha•16filters
could
beallocated
more
effectively:It wouldbe morehelpfulto the lipreaderto have

aclearer
percept
ofsecond
formant
patterns
andtransitions,
sincetheF2 regionis thoughtto be the singlemostinformative bandfor.conveyingdistinctionsin auditoryspeechperception(Libermanet al., 1967). Therefore,a newfilter bank

(designated
"GULin" for'GallaudetUniversitylinearvo-

coder) wasdesignedandimplementedfor greaterF 2 resolution by providinga larger numberof bandsin that region
(Table I). The filter spacingwas designedto be approxiAlthoughprevious
resultswith the Que.
en'svocoder matelylinear.Onehigh-passfilter wasprovided,principally
werefavorable,it washypothesizedthat its .useof logarith- for indicationof high-frequencyenergy.Output wasscaled
mic amplitudescalingat the filter outputsis not particularly linearly.
Themaingoalsofthecurrentstudywere:'(1) to comwell suitedto vibrotactileperception.This scalingrestricts
pare
the efficacyof thesethree vibrotactilevocodersthat
the relativelywidedynamicrangeof speechto the narrower
dynamicrangeofthe skinand alsoaccommodates
variations variedin termsof filter spacingand outputscaling;and (2)
to comparethe vocoderacrossnormal-hearingversushearin loudnessassociatedwith live talkers,two positiveattri-

adults.
These
goals
wereaddressed
in a trainbutes.Unfortunately,
logarithmic
outputSCaling
canalso ing-impaired
reducethe contrastbetweenformantpeaksand valleys,and

asa resultmanyyibrotactile
channels
canbe.simultaneously

ing studywith a multiplesingle-subject
design.
I. EXPERIMENT

active.We hypothesized
that what is importantto represent
Four subjectgroups'participated:
visual-onlycontrols
to thevibrotactilesenseisthelocationof formantpeaks,and
that a highlevelof vibrotactileactivityat theformantvalleys and subjectsassignedto oneof the three vocoders.An outof severaldiffermay result in relatively poor perceptionof formant loca- lineof theexperiment,whichwascomposed
tions.Therefore,a secondvocoderwasimplemented(desig- enttasks,isgivenin TableII. Useof severaldifferenttypesof
nated "CIDLin"-for
Central Institute for the Deaf linear
proceduresis typical for studiesof this kind; sinceit is not
knownhow bestto promotevibrotactilelearning,and it is
vocoder)for whichthe filter bank wasidenticalto CIDLog
unclearthedegreeto whichperformance
onanyonetaskcan
but output scalingwaslinear.
Additionalconsideration
of the CIDLin vocoderdesign be usedto predictperformanceon any other.
resulted in a new filter bank. The first column of Table I
In pre- and post-tests,-subjects
performedvisual-only
(VO) open•.se
t sentence
identification
withoutfeedback.
givesthe filter spacingfor the CID implementation
of the
Queen'svocoder(labeled "CIDLog" and "CIDLin"). The
This task was.usedto estimateimprovementsin lipreading
1/3-oct
filterspacing
ofCIDLinandCIDLogprovides
rela- the talkers:'Subjectsalsoperformedforced-choicenonsense
tively little resolutionin the region of the secondformant
syllableidentificationwith.feedbackin visual-only(VO)
(i.e., 900-2500 Hz), a bottomfilter ( 140Hz) likely too low
andtactile-•,isual
(TV) conditions.
Nonsense
syllable
idento provide useful formant information, and three upper tificationwas.employed
to givesubjects
experience
withthe
filters that provide redundantinformationregardingthe
experimental
setup,familiaritywith theprerecorded
talkers,
presenceof fricationenergy.
'
and initiale.xperience
with'theirassigned
vocoder.In the
2972
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TABLE II. Experimentprotocol.Numbersin parentheses
are the nominalnumberof sessions
requiredto completethe task.
Training period
Screening( 1):
Pretest (8)'

Baselines 1-6 ( 12)'

Treatments 1-5 (30)'

•timulus
materials

Modalitya

20 CID sentences,
open-setidentification,maletalker
40 CID sentences,
open-setidentification,male talker
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times,forcedchoiceidentification,maleand femaletalkers
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times,forced-choice
identification,maleand femaletalkers
40 B-E sentences,
open-setidentification,stimulusrepetition,femaletalker
40 B-E sentences,
open-setidentification,stimulusrepetition,maletalker
6 six-minutetrackinginstallments,femaletalker
120 B-E sentences,
open-setidentification,feedback,stimulusrepetition,femaletalker
120B-E sentences,
open-setidentification,feedback,stimulusrepetition,maletalker
12 six-minutetrackinginstallments,live talker
6 setsforced-choiceconsonantidentification,
(word-initial in treatments 1, 3, 5 and word-final in treatments 2 and 4)

Post-test ( 8)'

40 CID sentences,
open-setidentification,maletalker
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times,forced-choice
identification,maleand femaletalkers
92 CV tokenseachrepeatedten times,forced-choice
identification,maleand femaletalkers

Feedback

vo

N

vo

N

VO

Y

TV

Y

VO

Y

VO

Y

VO

Y

TV

Y

TV

Y

TV

Y

TO

Y

VO

N

VO

Y

TV

Y

aThe visualcontrolgroupreceivedall stimuliin the VO condition.

main part of the experiment,duringwhichsubjectsreceived
isolatedsentencesfor open-setidentification,six baseline
trainingperiodswithout vocoderswere alternatedwith five
treatmenttrainingperiodswith vocoders(exceptfor visualonly controlsubjects).Resultsfrom open-setsentenceidentification were consideredmost important, sincethe task
most closelyapproximatedspeechperceptionoutsidethe
laboratory. Subjectswere also tested on word-initial or
word-finalconsonantidentificationin a forced-choice
procedure.This task was performedtactile-only(TO) by the
subjectsassignedto vocodersand VO by the visual control
subjects.This was the soleTO task in the experimentand
wasincludedprimarily to affordsubjectsthe opportunityto
focus on learning vibrotactile segmentalcontrastsacross
variedphoneticcontexts.During the trainingperiods,subjectsalsoparticipatedin CDT. It washypothesized
that subjectswouldmaintaingreatermotivationin theexperiment,if
the protocolincludedinteractionwith a live talker. CDT
waschosenfor this purpose.In thispaper,we reportresults
from all the experimentalprocedures.CDT rates are not
reportedfor severalreasons:( 1) The procedurewasnot car-

ried out in the typicalmanner;(2) speechof the hearing•
impairedsubjectswas generallyunintelligibleand they re-

controlconditions,visual-onlyand CIDLog vocoder.Three
subjectswereassigned
to eachof the two experimentalconditionsGULin andCIDLin. An additionalsubjectbecamea
replacement when one CIDLog subject subsequently
droppedout of the experiment,becauseof time conflicts.
One CIDLin subjectwasnot includedin analyses,becausea
researchassistantinadvertentlychangedthe subject'svocoderassignmentto CIDLog midway throughthe experiment. Subjects'agesrangedbetween23 and 41 years.Three

of thesubjects
weremale.In all, ninenormal-hearing
subjects' resultswere analyzed.
Heating-impairedsubjectswerescreenedin termsof audiometricevaluationsandlipreading.Subjects
wererequired
to havethefollowingcharacteristics:
severeor profoundbinaural,sensorineural
heatingloss;no visualimpairments;and
excellentlipreadingskills.The decisionto useexcellentlipreaderswasbasedon two main considerations.
First, previous work (Bernstein et al., 1989; Eberhardt et al., 1990)
had shownsignificanteffectsof visuallearning.It was hypothesizedthat little visuallearningwould occur,if subjects
were highly competentlipreaders.As a consequence,
baseline performancewouldbe more stableand aidedtreatment
performancemight betterapproximateultimateaid benefit.

(3) we believethat useof a live talkerprovidesthe opportunity for uncontrollablevariablesthat maysignificantlyaffect
trackingrates(Hochberget al., 1989;MatthiesandCarney,
1988;Pickett, 1983;Tye-Murray and Tyler, 1988).

tiesof excellentlipreaderswouldbe adequateto performthe
open-setsentenceidentificationtask. SinceGallaudet University is a bilingual community (English and American
signlanguage),it was necessaryto find subjectswhoseresponses
wouldrely primarily on their knowledgeof English.
Otherwiseit would be difficultor impossibleto distinguish
A. Subjects
languageerrorsfrom lipreadingerrors.
Eleven severelyor profoundlyhearing-impairedsubSubjects
werescreened
for average-or-better
lipreading
and normal or normal-corrected vision. Nineteen normal-'
jectsreceivedthe lipreadingscreeningtest.Four wererejectheatingnaiveadultsfrom the GallaudetUniversitystudent ed due to poor lipreadingability, one was rejecteddue to
andstaffcommunitywererecruitedandindividuallyadmin: vision problems,one due to lower brainsteminvolvement,
istereda lipreading
screening
test.1 Eightsubjects
werer½-- and one subjectwas an excellentlipreaderbut declinedto
jected becausetheir screeningscoreswere below average. participate.Two subjectswere randomly assignedto the
For thoseacceptedinto the study,the mean CID sentence CIDLin and two to the GULin vocoder.Table III givessubscreening
score
was45.2keywords
correct
outofa possibl•ejects' ages,pure-toneaverages,CID sentencekey word lip103. Two subjectswere randomly assignedto each of the•. readingscoreson the 20-sentencescreeningtest, and vo2973
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TABLE III. Profoundlydeaf subjects.
,

Pure-tone thresholds

dB HL b

Subject

Age

right ear

left ear

Etiology
(Age diagnosed)

CID a sentences
Screening
¾ocoder

021

28

112

108

Unknown (4 years)

76

GULin

026
037
038

36
38
33

102
106
95

98
103
87

Unknown( 1«years)
Unknown( 1«years)
Unknown( 1«years)

67
75
92

CIDLin
GULin
CIDLin

Key wordscorrect,103possible.
re: ANSI S3.6-1989.

coder assignments.The mean screeningtest score for
heating-impairedsubjects
was77.5keywordscorrect.All of
the hearing-impairedsubjectswere femaleand either Gallaudetstudentsor graduates.
All subjects
werepaidfor their
participation.

boththemaleandfemaletalker,andhalf wereuniqueto one
talker. Sentencelengthvariedbetween3 and 12 syllablesas
givenby dictionarytranscriptions.The distributionof sentencetypeswas approximatelythe samefor eachsentence
length.However,the majorityof the sentences
wasbetween
six and nine syllables.Talkers were instructedto produce
eachsentenceasthoughit hadbeenextractedfrom a natural
conversation.

B. Stimuli

and instrumentation

1. Stimuli stored

on laser videodisc

All prerecordedstimuli werestoredon laservideodiscs
(Bernstein and Eberhardt, 1986a,b). Stimuli were recorded

by a maleand a femaletalker. Detailsconcerningvideodisc
productionare givenin Bernsteinet al. (1989) and Eberhardt et al. (1990). Briefly, the talkers spoke General
American English.During recording,they were seatedin
front of a dark background.The talker'sfacefilled mostof
the screenarea. Lighting wasprovidedby two face-leveldirect 600-W floodlights,at approximately35øto eithersideof
the midline.Two 600-W fill lightswerepositionedabovethe
talkers.

Four sets of videorecorded

materials were used in the

experiment:isolatedmonosyllabicwords,a corpusof 1568
B-E ( Bernstein and Eberhardt, 1986a,b) sentences,CID ev-

erydaysentences( Davis and Silverman,1970), and CV nonsensesyllables.
Twelve setsof eight monosyllabicwordseachwereselected for two-alternative, forced-choiceidentification of ei-

ther the initial or final consonant.Word lists are given in
Appendix A. Word-initial consonantcontrastswere/b//d/, /1/-/m/,
/f/-/s/,
/b/-/g/,
/w/-/r/,
and /t/-/1/.
Word-final consonant contrasts were /n/-/g/,
/d/-/s/,

/t/-/p/, /b/-/d/, /1/-/d/, /•/-/•/.
Word selectionwas
limitedby the prerecordedcorpus.The goalof the selection
procedurewasto obtainfour pairsof wordspercontrastthat
varied only in terms of the target contrast, for example,
word-initial pairs "dark" versus "bark" and word-final
"dub" versus "dud."

VideorecordedB-E sentenceswere composedfor the
most part by one of the authors (LEB) with the intent of
providinga large set of unrelatedtopics,in languagethat
mightberepresentative
of casualconversation.
The sentence
corpusof 1568 sentencescontained70% statements,24%
questions,and 5% imperatives.Syntaxof the statementsin-

cludedsimpleactivedeclaratives,passives,
and negatives.
Approximatelyhalf of the B-E sentences
wererecordedby
2974
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100 CID everyday sentences(Davis and Silverman,
1970) spokenby the male talker were usedfor screening
lipreading(20 sentences)and for pre- and post-testing(40
sentences
each). The two setsof 40 sentences
wereequated
for difficulty (Demorest and Bernstein,1987).
CV nonsensesyllableswere usedduring pre- and posttests and consisted of two tokens from each talker of the

22 consonants,/p,b,m,f,v,O,0,w,r,•,•d,g,•,t,d,s,z,k,g,n,l,h/,
combined with the vowel/a/.
The isolated vowel/a/was
included for a total of 92 tokens.

A TMS320 microprocessor-based
systemthat provided
the CIDLog, CIDLin, and GULin vibrotactilevocodersby
simply changinga switchsetting (thus holdinghardware
constant)wasbuilt at Central Institute for the Deaf by the
fourth author. Signal processingwas basedon the design
described
in Engebretson
andO'Connell(1986). Input samplingwasat 15 015 Hz, low-passfilteredat 7500Hz. The five
highestchannelswere pre-emphasized
and all channelsof
CIDLog werethensubmittedto logarithmicoutputscaling.
The CIDLin vocoderwasidenticalto CIDLog exceptthat
logarithmicoutputscalingwasdisabledandoverallgainwas
setwith thegoalthat formantpeakswouldbeequallyintense
acrossthe vocoderbandwidth,while formant valleyswould
generallynot causeactivationof the vibrators.Gain for the
GULin vocoderwas determinedby the samemethodas for
CIDLin.

The stimulatorarray wasa replicationof the Engebretson-O'ConnellCID array. It comprised16 magneticsolenoidsactivatedby 100-Hz squarewavepulsetrainsmodulated by the energyin respectivefilter bands.The array was
13.5cm with 8.4-mm spacingfrom centerto centerof each
solenoid. It was secured to the underside of the left forearm

Withstraps.In sessions
in whichthe subjectswererequired
to type sentences,a flexible fabric bandagewas wrapped
aroundthearrayandarm,sothat it waspossible
to rotatethe
arm into the normalpositionfor typing.
Bernsteineta/.' Lipreadingwithvibrotactilevocoders
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3. Videodisc

control

Videorecorded
stimuliwerepresented
onan 18-in.color
monitor (SONY TRINITRON). VO and TV stimuluspresentationconsistedfirst of freezingon the first videoframe
for approximately1 s andthenplayingthestimulusforward
in real time. Searchfor the followingstimuluswasnot initiated until the subject recorded a response.The effect
achievedby frame freezing was natural and continuous,
sincethe startand end videoframeshad beenchosenduring
videotapeediting for a relaxedexpressionon the talker's
face.Also, the useof constantangularvelocity (CAV) videodiscsallowed frame-by-framecontrol of the stimulus
with flawlesstransitionsbetweenfreeze and play modes.
Audio signalsfrom the videodiscwere fed directly to the
vocodersystemwhen appropriate.
4. Control of auditory stimulation

An IAC sound-treatedchamberwasusedfor all testing.
To ensure that mechanical vibrations from the vibrotactile

array werenot heard,all subjectsworeearplugs(E.A.R), as
well asheadphones
presentingnoiseshapedto maskboththe
vibrotactilearray andthe voiceof the live talker usedduring
CDT. Soundfield testingwith pure toneswasusedto determinethat thesemeasurespreventedthenormal-heatingsubjectsfrom detectingsoundfrom the array or the live talker.
Hearing-impairedsubjectswere required to wear the earplugsand headphonesso that any associated
nonauditory
discomfortwasimposedon them also.
C. Procedures

1. General test procedures
p•utu•u• requ ired ap•,.,0111pletlOll
expel1111elltal
proximately65-70 one-hoursessions.
During eachbaseline
trainingperiod,tasksweredividedamongsessions
suchthat
a session
comprisedapproximatelytwo 20-sentence
videorecorded,B-E sentencesetsfor open-setidentification,and
three 6-min CDT episodes.During eachtreatmentperiod,
tasksweredividedamongsessions
suchthat a sessioncomprisedapproximatelytwo 20-sentencevideorecorded,B-E
sentencesetsfor open-setidentification,one set of forcedchoiceconsonantidentifications,and two 6-min CDT epi-

sodes. The terms "baseline"

and "treatment"

are used in

reportingresultsfor all subjects,althoughvisual controls
receivedno vibrotactilestimuli during treatmentperiods.
a. Word-initialand word-finalconsonantidentification.
The computerkeyboardwasusedto collecttwo-alternative,
forced-choice,word-initial and word-final consonantidenti-

ficationsduring training periods.Stimuli were presentedin
pseudorandom
orderwithoutreplacementin four blocksof
32 trials ( 8 words• 4 repetitions).The correctresponse
was
displayedonthe computermonitorfollowingeachresponse.
Word-initial identificationwasperformedin treatmentperiods 1, 3, and 5, and word-finalin treatmentperiods2 and 4.
b. Sentences.Open-set sentenceidentificationused a
standardcomputervideo terminal for responsecollection.
Eachtrial wascomposedof an initial stimuluspresentation,
a typed transc•ption by the subjectof whatever he/she
could identify of the sentence,feedbackin the form of the
2975
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text of the stimulusdisplayedon the computermonitor,and
finally a repeatpresentationof the stimulus.Feedbackand
repeatedpresentationwerenot givenduringscreening,preor post-testsentenceidentification.
B-E sentences
for baselineand treatmentperiodswere
randomlyselected
withoutreplacement,
until all ofa talker's
sentences
had beenassigned
to oneof the 20-sentence
training blocks.Then a set of new randomselections
wasmade
from the entire B-E set. Only a small number of blocks
reusedsentences.This was not considereda problem,since
previouslyit hadbeenshownthat visual-onlyperformance
for thesesentences
improvedonly after three or more presentations (Eberhardt et al., 1990).

All response
sentences
werecheckedfor spellingerrors
and correctionswere made only in unambiguousresponses.
Then, wordscorrectwere countedby a computerprogram.
The programacceptedas correctonly thosewordsspelled
identicallywith the stimulusandin correctsequentialorder.
c. Connecteddiscoursetracking.Three textsvaryingin
readingdifficulty were selectedfrom a seriesdesignedfor
teachingadultsto read (Murphy, 1986). The textsdesigned
to be easiestand intermediatecomprisedone- or two-page
storiesor articlesand the most difficultcompriseda multichapterstory. Readingswere assignedaccordingto a fixed
schedule:That is,'eachCDT assignmentbeganat the same
point in the texts acrosssubjects.This procedurewas designedto attemptto controlexperience
acrosssubjects.
Thus
subjectsrarely completeda short article or story, and frequentlyrequireda summaryof the interveninglong story
that they had not receivedduringCDT itself.Normal-hearing subjectsspoketheir responseand hearing-impairedsubjectsusedsignedEnglishin combinationwith speech.
d. Nonsensesyllableidentification.The computerkeyboard was usedto collect responses
for the 23-alternative,
forced-choicenonsensesyllable identificationtask during
pre- andpost-tests.
Keysweregivenorthographiclabelsfor
the phoneroesand subjectswere instructedregardingthe
labels.The correctresponsewas displayedon the monitor
after eachresponse.Identificationjudgmentswereobtained
for eachof the talkersseparatelyin aidedand unaided½ondi.tions,during pre- and post-tests.In all, ten judgmentsper
tokenin eachof theconditionsduringboth pre-andpost-test
were obtained.

2. Data analysis

a. Word-initialand word-finalconsonantidentification.
All data analyseswere performed using SPSSx (1986).
Plannedcomparisonswere performedto testfor differences
betweenvocoder groupsand differencesbetweentraining
periodsfor the word-initialobservations
separatedfrom the
word-final

observations.

The binomial

model was used to

testfor abovechanceperformanceon individualword-initial
or word-final

consonant contrasts.

b. B-E sentenceidentificationin baselinesand treatments.For the B-E open-setsentenceidentificationtask,the
unit of analysiswasa singlesentence.An analysisof covariance was performedwith number of words correct as the
dependentvariable and number of words in the stimulus
sentenceas the covariate.The factorsin the experimental
Bernsteineta/.' Lipreadingwith vibrotactilevocoders
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were pooled on a per-subjectbasis. Evidenceof abovechanceperformanceat the levelofp < 0.05 wasdetermined
for eachof the 12 setsof wordsseenby eachsubject.For

designweresubject,talker,andtrainingperiod,andall three
factors were considered fixed. Sentences were nested within
cells and treated as a random variable.

word-initial sets, at least 158 trials out of 288 indicated

Becausethe four groupscontaineddifferentnumbersof
subjects,andbecauseonly two of the groupsincludedhear-

above-chance
performance;
andfor word-finalsets,at leas•
108 trials out of 192 indicatedabove-chance
performance.
Figure 1(a) and (b) showsresultsfor individualsubjects.
Figure 1(a) showsthe word-initialand Fig. 1(b) the wordfinal contrasts.Percentages
in the figuresare basedon the

ing-impairedsubjects,between-subject
effects(dr= 12)
wereexaminedasa seriesof plannedcontrasts:( 1) thevisual
groupversusthe CIDLog group(sincethesewereboth control groups);(2) the two controlgroupsversusthe experimental groups (CIDLin and GULin); (3) the CIDLin
groupversusthe GULin group;(4) the normal-hearingsubjectsversusthe heating-impairedsubjectswithin the CIDLin group;and (5) the normal-hearingversusthe hearingimpairedsubjectswithin the GULin group.The remaining
contraststesteddifferences
betweenindividualsubjectswith
the sameheatingstatusand vocoder(df= 7).
Differencesamong the 11 training periods (df= 10)
werealsoexaminedvia plannedcomparisons.
The fivetreatmentperiodswerecontrastedwith the sixbaselineperiodsto'

total number of trials across the entire set of word-initial

(1728) and word-final (1152) observations.Asterisks indi-

catethosecontrastsidentifiedbeyondchance.Figure 1(a)
and (b) showsthe higherperformancefor word-finalthan
word-initial contrastsand the similar performanceacross
vocoders. The least accurate contrast was/b/versus/d/in

word-initial position.The mostaccuratewas/•/versus/•/
in word-finalposition.In general,theseresultssuggestthat
the threevocoderswereequallyeffectivein conveyingminimal phonemicdifferencesrequiredfor this task.

test for the vocoder effects (referred to as the vibrotactile

contrast).Within the baseline(dr= 5) and treatment'
(dr= 4) periods,differences
wereexaminedusingorthogonal contrasts for trend. These are referred

to as baseline
% Correct

trendsand treatmenttrends,respectively.In keepingwith
the single-subject
multiplebaselinedesign,simpleanalyses.
of covariance(talkerX training period) were also per-I
formed for individual subjects.Given this data-analytic"
model,theeffectsof primaryinterestwerethe interactionsof
the between-groupcomparisonsand the vibrotactilecontrast.

Word-Initial

Consonant

lOO

80

:

HI

40
,.

..

•o•'

1.1-1

•*

c. Pre-andpost-test
nonsense
syllableidentification.Performance on the nonsensesyllable identificationtask was
o CIDLog
quantifiedin termsof transmittedinformation(in bits) and
percentage-correct
identification.The data were analyzed
I
/b/ versus /d/
usinga mixeddesign,with threewithin-subjectfactors:test
I
/b/ versus /$/
period (pre-test versuspost-test), vibrotactile condition (a)
(aided versusunaided), and talker. The between-subjects"

CIDLin

GULin

Group
/1/ versus /m/

•

/f/ versus /s/

[----] /w/ versus /r/

I

/t/ versus /I/

•

degrees
of freedom
werepartitioned
as described
above
(df= 5), with the remainingsevendegreesof freedomallo-

% Correct

cated to the error term.

løø
I

ß 80

Word-Final

Consonant
HI

HI

HI

ß

ß

II. RESULTS

A. Word-initial and word-final consonant identification

in treatmenttrainingperiods

60
40

'

Analysisof varianceshowedthat therewere no differ- '
GULin
CIDLin
encesbetweenvocoder groups on either word-initial or"
o CIDLog
word-final consonant identification [F(2,6) < 1]. There
Group
werealsono systematiceffectsof treatmentperiodfor either
•
/d/ versus /s/
I----I /t/ versus /p/
I
/n/ versus /g/
I
/b/ versus /d/
='•'J."-'•
/I/ versus /d/
I----] /6/ versus /.•/
the word-initialor word-finalidentifications.In particular,
therewasno evidenceof learningacrosstrainingperiods1,
(b)
3, and 5 for word-initial consonantcontrasts[F(2,12) < 1],
and no evidenceof learningacrosstrainingperiods2 and 4
FIG.1.TOconsonant
identification
byindividual
s•bjects:
(a) shows
the
for word-final consonantcontrasts[F(1,6) < 1]. However,
word-initialcontrastsand (b) showsthe word-finalcontrasts.Percentages
overall word-finalconsonantswere identifiedsignificantly are based on the total number of trials across the entire set of word-initial
more
accurately than
word-initial
consonants (1728) and word-final (1152) observations. The asterisks indicate those
contraststhat wereidentifiedby individualsubjectsat thep < 0.05 levelbe[F(1,6) = 8.00,p = 0.039]. Level of performancewas inyondchance.[The letter "a" in (b) indicatesthat that subject's/b/ versus
vestigatedin termsof individualsubjects.Sincethe training
/d/ contrastwasestimatedon the basisof trials at onetrainingperiodonly
periodwasnot significant,datafrom eachphonemecontrast due to missingdata.]
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.o

B.IsolatedB-Eopen-setsentence
identification
in

•:0ntrast
[F(1,21460)
= 7.15,
p = 0.007].
Thatis,taken
to-

baselineand treatmenttrainingperiods

gether,
thetwo'•xperimental
groups
•howed
a significantly

ß

.

Thecovariate
(sentence
length
in word's)
wassignifi- greatertreatmenteffectthan the two control groups.There
difference
between
thetwoexperimencantly
related
tothedependent
v..ariable
(num.
berofwords wasalsoa sighificant
1460) = 9.12, p = 0.003]. Theseresults
correct in the sentence)both..in the overall analysis ,tal groups[F( 1,2•

(F( 1,21460)
-- 1739.39,
p < 0.'0005
) andfor everyoneof
the 13 subjects(p < 0.0005)..Th.e within-cellscorrelations
between sentencelength and. n.umber of words correct

rangedfrom0.11 to 0.47, with a medianof 0.26.

canbeexplained
in termsofthesingle-subject
analyses.
Ta-

ß-•le
IV gives
theFratios
andlevels
ofsignificance
foreach
of
the subjects.
-...
The individualsubjects'analysesconfirmedthat no difference betweeh baseline and treatment conditions was ob-

:

:

tained for the visual-onlycontrols.Analysesalso showed
that neitherthe CIDLog nor CIDLin subjectswere signifiFigure2 (a) and ( b ) showsthe meandifferencebetween
cantly aidedby their assignedvocoder.In contrast,signifiaidedand unaidedtrainingperiodsfor eachof the subjects.
cant improvementswith the vocoderwere obtainedby each
Figure 2 (a) givesthe difference,in wordscorrectper senof the GULin subjects.
tence,betweenthe covariate-adjusted
meansfor treatment
As predictedby the screeningscores,hearing-impaired
and baselineperiods.Figure'2(b) givesunadjusted
differ- subjectswere generallymore accuratelipreadersthan were
encesin the overallpercentageof wordscorrectlyidentified
normal-hearing•ubjects.The meannumberof wordscorrect
in the two conditions.
per sentenceidentifiedby the hearing-impairedsubjectswas
Ttiecovariance
analysis
showed
nodiffei'ence
between 3.42, and the correspondingmean for heatingsubjectswas
the visualcontrolgroupandthe CIDLog controlgroupin
2.04. The mean-lengthof stimulussentenceswas 6.02. In
terms: of the vibrotactile contrast [F(1•21460) -- 0.13,
termsof overallpercentwordscorrect (total wordscorrect
p- 0.•20],suggesting
noeffect
oftheCIDLogvocoder.divided by total words presented),the percentageswere
The analysisdid showa significantdifferencebetweenthe
57.7% for hearing-impairedlipreadersand 34.3% for nortwocontrolgroupsandthetwoexperimentfl.1
groups,CIDmal-hearinglipreaders.
Lin andGULin, in termsof themagnitudeof the vibrotactile
Figures3(a) and (b) and 4(a) and (b) showthe percentagewordscorrectachievedby eachof the GULin aided
WordsCorrectper SentenCe
hearing-impaired
subjectsat eachof the treatmentandbase0.5
line sessions.
The resultsare given separatelyfor the male
0.4
[ Figs. 3(a) and 4 (a) ] and female [ Figs. 3(b) and 4 (b) ]
talker,
sincetalkers were significantlydifferentin intelligiO.3
.bility (seebelow). Each data point representsresponses
to
0.2
40 isolatedsentences.The figuresshow that although the
0.1
two subjectsobtainedvirtually the samescreeningscore(see
Table III), subject021 was generallymore accurateaided
0
and unaided than was subject37. Both subjectsachieved
-0.1
aided levelsof performanceas high as 80% words correct
Visual CIDLog
CIDLin
GULin
Group
with the male talker toward the end of the training periods.
Their unaidedscoreswere almost as high during the final
I
Significant,p <.04 [• Not Significant'
(a)
baseline.Subject021 [ Fig. 3 (b) ] obtainedconsiderable
enhancementto lipreadingthe femaletalker with the GULin
% Words Correct
vocoderduringthe secondhalf of the treatmenttrainingperiods, generallyscoringabove60% words correct. Subject
037 [Fig. 4(b) ] wassomewhatlesssuccessful
with the vocoderduring the samepart of the experiment,scoringless
1. Effects

of vibrotactile

vocoders

o

ß

ß

,

ß

ß

.

ß

,,

than 60% words correct with the female talker.
2. Trends
ß
i

i

i

Visual
..

{b)

"

i,.

CIDLog

1

i

i

i

HI

HI

i

i

CIDLin
Group

Significant,
p <.04

•

I

i

i

HI

HI

i

i

.i

over

time

There were significantdifferencesamongtraining periods for both the baseline and treatment training

GULin

'NotSignificant

[F(5,21460)-- 22.10andF(4,21460)-- •3.78,respectively,p <0.0005]. Figure5 shows
theadjusted
means,
com-

.

binedacrossall subjects.For baselineperiods,all trendcom-

ß

FIG.2.'Words-correct,
mean
performance
differences,
treatment
minus
ba'- ponentswere significant(p < 0.01), whereasfor treatment
seline,for open-setsentence
identificationacrossthe entireexperiment.(a)
periodsonlythelinearandquadraticcomponents
weresigshows
•hedifference,
in wordscorrect
persentence,
between
theadjusted nificant
[F(1,21460)-- 43.73, p <..0.0005, and
meansfor treatmentandbaselineperiods.(b) showsunadjusted
differences

-- 5.77,p -- 0.016,respecti{;e.ly].
Thispooling
in the:overall
percentage
ofwords
correctly
identified
inthetwotypes:of. F(1,21460)
training
periods.
Thesolidbarsindicate
differences
significant
atp < 0.04. of data acrosssubjectsis justifiedbecaus•the shapeof the
The hatchedbarsshownonsignificant
differences.
:
baselineand treatmentcurveswas comparablefor all subß

ß
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TABLEIV.Fratios
andsignificance
ofthevibrotactile
contrast
foreach
of•he13subjects.
NS= p> 0.05.HI = heating-impaired.
NH = normal-heating.
F
ratioswerecalculatedon an individual-subject
basis(dr= 1, 1654).

Visual

Subject
005
020

(NH)
(NH)

F

p

Subject

0.03
0.00

NS
NS

007
022

CID Log
F

(NH)
(NH)

p

1.93
0.43

NS
NS

jects.That is,theinteractionof subjectswith periods(within
baselineand treatmenttraining periods)wasnot significant
[F( 108,21460) -- 1.14, p -- 0.148]. To emphasize this
point, Fig. 6(a) and (b) showsperformancetrendsacross
the 11trainingperiodsseparatelyfor eachgroup.The means
in Fig. 6 havebeenadjustedboth for the covariate(number
of words in the sentence) and for treatment effects (i.e., the

differencesbetweenbaselineand treatmentperiods). The
shapeof thesecurvesreflectsthe combinedinfluencesof
learning,practice,and materialsoperatingacrossthe course
of the experiment.

Male

% Words

Subject
017
024
026
038

CID Lin
F

(NH)
(NH)
(HI)
(HI)

3. Talker

GULin

p

0.69
0.31
0.00
1.37

Subject

NS
NS
NS
NS

010
016
028
021
037

(NH)
(NH)
(NH)
(HI)
(HI)

F

p

4.85
7.30
4.27
13.56
9.15

0.028
0.007
0.039
0.001
0.003

effects

In previouswork, we have reporteda talker effectfor
thesestimuli (e.g.,DemorestandBernstein,1987;Bernstein
et al., 1989) and the effectwasreplicatedin the presentexperiment [F( 1,21460)= 697.54, p < 0.0005]. Although
eachtalker spokean averageof 6.02 wordsperstimulussentence,the averagenumberof wordscorrectwas2.88 for the
male and 2.05 for the female. The magnitudeof this effect
varied
somewhat
from
subject to
•ubject
[F(12,21460) = 4.66, p <0.0005], ranging from 0.48 to

Talker

% Words

Correct

Male

Talker

B

T

Correct

lOO

100[

801
B ß Baseline

Session
4o

4O

T ß Treatment

Session
2o

2O

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

---'-- Tactile-Visual

(a)

-•--

Female
% Words

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

B

Session

Session

(a)

Visual Only

•

Tactile-Vsual

--•-- Visual Only

Female

Talker
% Words

Correct

lOO

lOO

8o

8o

T ß Treatment

Talker

Correct

Session

20

0
B

•

i

•

I

•

i

•

i

I

I

J

i

i

[

•

•

•

•

J

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

0
B

B

I

i

i

I

[

i

i

i

i

[

i

œ 3

i

i

i

i

I

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

T

B

T

T

B

T

T

Session

Session

{b)

--• Tactile-Visual •

T

VisualOnly

(b)

--•

Tactile-Visual

-•-- Visual Only

FIG. 3. Percentage
wordscorrectachievedby the hearing-impaired
subject

FIG. 4. Percentage
wordscorrectachievedby the heating-impaired
subject

021 at each of the treatment and baselinesessions.(a) showsresults with
the male talker, and (b) shows results with the female talker. Each data

037 at each of the treatment and baselinesessions.(a) showsresults with
the male talker, and (b) shows results with the female talker. Each data

point represents
responses
to 40 isolatedsentences.

pointrepresentsresponses
to 40 isolatedsentences.
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Words Correct per Sentence-

Words Correct per Sentence

3.5

3.5

3.0

ß

3.0

2.5

2.5

•

2.0

'

ß

2.0

1.5

'

1.0
0.5

0.0
1

•

i

i

i

J

i

J

i

i

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

0.0

11

I

2

3

4

Training Period
Baseline

•

5

6

7

8

9

10

Training Period

{a}

Treatment

FIG. 5. Adjustedbaselineand treatmentmeansover training periods,
acrossall subjects,
in wordscorrectper sentence.

---'--Visual +

CIDLog --•- ClDLin --a--GULin

Words Correct per Sentence

3.5
3.0

1.15 wordsper sentence(median= 0.79). Nevertheless,it
wasconsistentin directionand wasalwayshighlysignificant

(p< 0.0005).
Talker

2.0

interacted

with

the

vibrotactile

contrast

4.5

IF(1,21460) = 4.44, p = 0.035], producinga larger treat-

4.0

ment effectfor the more difficult talker (0.20 vs 0.08 words

0.5

per sentence).However,thisresultmustbe consideredmarginal becauseit was not significantin any of the individualsubject analyses.Talker also interacted with treatment
trends [F(4,21460) = 7.30,p < 0.0005], but this effectwas
confinedto only two of the 13 subjects(subjects026 and
016) and wasnot readilyinterpretable.
C. Pre- and post-test effects
I. CID sentence

identification

0.0

•

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Training Period

{b!

Visual

-•

CIDLog

+

ClDLin

+

GULin

FIG. 6. Trendsacrossthe 11 trainingperiodsseparatelyfor eachgroupin
wordscorrectper sentence.(a) givesthebaselinetrends,and (b) givesthe
treatmenttrends.All meanshavebeenadjustedboth for the covariateand
for treatment

effects.

To examineimprovementsin lipreadingscoresacross
the durationof the experiment,40 CID sentences
spokenby
themaletalkerwerepresented
withoutfeedbackasa pre-test
and another40 equatedfor difficulty (Demorestand Bernstein,1987) werepresentedasa post-test.Scoringwasbased

ly significant [F(1,7) = 7.48, p = 0.029). When performancewas expressedin terms of transmittedinformation,
the pre-testmeanof 3.05bitswasnot foundto be significanton all words in the sentences. Percent-correct scores imly differentfrom the post-testmean, 3.11 [ (F(1,7) = 5.36,
provedsignificantly[F(1,9) = 47.46,p < 0.0005] but there p = 0.054]. Expressedin terms of the maximum informawasno differencein the amountof improvementfor the four
tion available (4.52 bits), these values representperforsubjectgroups.Acrosssubjects,pre-testscoresaveraged mancelevelsof 67.3% and 68.8%, respectively.Thesere47.3% words correct, whereaspost-testscoresaveraged sults suggestthat nonsensesyllable identificationis not
57.0%. At pre-test, normal-hearing subjects averaged highly affectedby trainingwith other materials.
40.0% wordscorrect, and hearing-impairedsubjectsaverb. Effectsof vibrotactilestimulation.For both perforaged 48.8% words correct. At post-test,normal-hearing mancemeasures,nonsensesyllableidentificationwas better
subjectsaveraged63.9% words correct, and hearing-im- in aided than in unaided conditions [F(1,7) = 46.98 and
pairedsubjectsaveraged75.6% wordscorrect.Thesepre- 80.58,p < 0.0005]. For percent-correctscoresthe difference
post improvements are significant [F(1,11) = 8.83,
was 5.4% (52.1% vs 46.7% ) and for transmitted informap = 0.013], and thereis no evidencethat lipreadingis more tion the differencewas 0.12 bits (3.14 vs 3.02). Although
stableamonghearing-impairedsubjects[F( 1,11) < 1].
thisappearsto imply that the vibrotactileaid providedbene2. Forced-choice nonsense syllable identification

a. Pre- and post-testdifferences.Performanceon the
nonsensesyllableidentificationtask was analyzedboth in
termsof the traditionalmeasure,percentcorrect,and alsoin
terms of transmitted information. For percent-correct
scores,the pre-to post-testimprovementwas3.2% (47.8%
vs51.0% ). The magnitudeof thisimprovementis statistical2979
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fit, this interpretationis underminedby the lack of interaction with groups(F < 1). In particular,the smallbut significant "aid"

effect was also obtained

for the visual control

groupwho receivedno vibrotactilestimulationduring"aided" trials.The mostprobableinterpretationfor the aid effect
is that it reflectsthe confoundingof conditionswith order:
The aidedtrials wererun followingthe unaidedtrials for all
subjects.Order wasnot counterbalancedin the design,beBernsteineta/.' Lipreadingwith vibrotactilevocoders
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causethe visualcontrolgroupwasavailableto testfor presence of an aid effect.

c. Talker effects.It is interestingto note that for C¾
syllableidentification,the talker effectwasconsiderablydiminished

relative

to that for sentence identification.

Al-

thoughperformancewasslightlybetterwith the maletalker
(50.2% vs 48.6% and 3.10 bits versus3.06), for percentcorrect measures this difference was not significant
[F(1,7) = 2.68, œ= 0.146), and for transmittedinformation it was only marginallyso [F(1,7) = 7.56,œ= 0.029].
Talker didnotinteractwith otherfactorsin theexperimental
design.This minimal differencebetweenthe two talkers on
C¾ syllablessuggests
that the sourceof the talker effectobserved with sentence materials does not have to do with con-

sonantarticulationper se.
III. DISCUSSION

A. The failure to replicate previous CID vocoder results

This experimentdemonstratedsimilar transmissionof
vibrotactilespeechinformationby the threevocoders,when
word-initial

and word-final

consonants

were identified

in

al. (1990) reportedthat they found no differencein CDT
rates for subjectstrained either with connectedspeechor
isolatedspeechstimuli,suggesting
that methodof training

mayhavea lesssignific.
anteffectthanmightbethought.
Sincedifferences
amongsubjects,
talkers,andlraining
procedures
appearnot to providea Satisfactory
explanation,
wemustconsiderfactorsinvolvingthevibrotactilevocoders.
The current CIDLog vocoderwas a copy of that employed
by Weisenberger
eta!. (1989). Sincethat vocodervaried
somewhatin filter designfrom that reportedby Brooksand

hercolleagues,
wefocushereonPoSsible
differences
between
the vibrotactilestimuliin the Weisenberger
et al. studyand
our own CIDLog vibrotactilestimuli. Sincetalkersin the
Weisenbergeret al. studywere live;:we cannotanalyzespecific characteristicsof the acousticspeechinput that might
accountfor stimulusdifferences.
The singlepossiblefactor
that we can isolateand have examinedin detail is the signal
processing
obtainedwith eachof the vocoders.

We had hypothesized
that the levelof lipreadingenhancementto beobtainedvia a vibrotactilevo½oder
isin part
a functionof the degreeof contrastbetweenformantpeaks

andvalleysthat isrepresented
to theskin.We observed
that

TO forced-choiceidentification,but significantdifferences

logarithmic
outputscalingreduces
the contrastbetween

between the GULin vocoder and the CID vocoders, when

resultsacrossproceduressuggeststhe possibilitythat the
informationwaslessreadilyavailablevia the CID vocoders.

peaksand valleys,with the reductionin contrasta function
of input gain. To test our hypothesis,we obtainedtwo versionsof theCID vocoder,onewith logarithmicandt.he other
with linear output scaling. One questionwe may ask is
whetherthe adjustmentin scalingaccomplished
the intendedgoal.We believeit did. An exampleof theeffectsof scaling is givenin Figs. ?(a) and (b) and 8(a)-(i).
Figure 7 (a) showsthe time-intensityplot of the vowel
/o/. Figure 7 (b) is a plot of the energyoutputby threechan-

Extraction

nels of each of the vocoders at 175 ms into the vowel. The

subjectsperformed open-set T¾ sentenceidentification.
Only the subjectswho receivedthe GULin vocoderachieved
significantlyenhancedlipreading of sentenceswhen using
their vocoder.The lack of differences
amongvocoderson the
consonantidentificationtask suggests
that segmentalinformation was available via all three vocoders. The contrast in

of information

from the CID

vocoders could re-

quire more focusedattention, not possiblewhen subjects
wererequiredto lipreadsentences.
The resultwith sentences
was unanticipatedin light of the previousreportsof benefit
with the CID/Queen's vocoders(Brooks et al., 1986band
Weisenbergeret al., 1989).
One possibleexplanationfor the sentenceresultsis that
previous subjectstested with the CID/Queen's vocoders
(Brooks, 1984;Brooksand Frost, 1986a,b; Weisenbergeret
al., 1986) wereparticularlygiftedat processing
vibrotactile
speechinformation, in contrastwith the current subjects.
This is a possibilitythat cannotbe investigateddue to the
great differencesbetweenstudies.However, subjectselection cannotbe usedto explainresultswithin the currentexperiment,sincesubjectswererandomlyassigned
to the three
vocodersand thoseassignedto GULin wereall significantly
aidedby that vocoder.It isalsopossiblethat previoustalkers
producedspeechbetter suitedto the CID vocoder.But this
seemsunlikely,giventhe currentfailure to find robustinteractions between talkers and vocoders.

We needto examineanotherpossibleexplanation,that
differencesin training betweenthe current experimentand
previousones (Brooks et al., 1986b;Weisenbergeret al.,
1989) might be responsible
for our failure to replicateenhancedsentencelipreadingwith the CID vocoder.It may be
that variationsacrosstrainingprotocolscanhaveprofound
effectson performance.However, recentlyWeisenbergeret
2980
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channelswerechosensothat the highestwasapproximately
at the F 1 center frequencyof the vowel. For the CID vocodersthe highestwaschannel7, centeredat 794 Hz. For the
GU vocoder the channel was at 791 Hz. Measurements

were

madeat the levelusedfor stimuluspresentationin the experiment.Figure 7 (b) showsthat the contrastbetweenformant
peak and valley was well preservedby both of the linear
vocodersbut not by CIDLog. Familiesof outputcurvesfor
the same three channels of each vocoder and the same vowel

input are given in Fig. 8(a)-(i). Outputs were plotted at
inputdecrements
of 4 dB, beginningat the levelof saturation
for the formant peak.The stimuli for this experimentwere
presentedat a level equivalentto -- 4 dB.
Figure 8 (a)-(c) showsthat at the three highestinput
levels,contrastsbetweenthe F 1 peak and lower valley was
minimal for CIDLog. However, it is evidentthat asthe level
drops,first channel5 becomesinactiveand then channel6.

Aspredicted
bytheshape
ofthelogarithmic
function,
contrastbetweenchannelsdeclineswith increasedinputintensity. It is possible,therefore,that resultsreportedby Weisenbergeret al. (1989) were obtainedby using a low input
settingthat preservedformantpeak-to-valleycontrastat the
output.However,resultsshownin Fig. 8(d)-(f) contradict
this explanation.Thesefiguresshowthat at all input levels,
CIDLin wascapableof preservingcontrastbetweenformant

peakandvalley.
ThusCIDLinsubjects
received
stimuli
that
Bernstein et aL' Lipreadingwith vibrotactilevocoders ' .
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Consideringonly the resultsobtainedfor the three vo-

codersin thecurrent.experiment,
thelikelyexplanation
for
the superiorresultswith the GULin vocoderis that its filter

'sisacing
wasbetters..uited
to obtaining
vibrotactile
speech
information during the putatively more complex task of
open-setsentenceidentification.The hypothesizedexplanation for this result:is that the greaterresolutionof F2 providedby GULin allowedsubjectsto more accuratelyfollow

themovement
ofF'2 andthi•rebyobtainmoreaccurate
pho..

netic information.

,
.

.

.

-.

.-;

B.Effects
ofhearing
status
Themajority
ofw•t•rk
onvibrotactile
devices
hasbeen

-'I o!2

0!4

0!6

0!8

conductedwith normal-hearingadults. A question that
needsto be raisedis how the experimentalresultsmay be

Time (see)

(a)

affected
by the subjects'
visualexperience
in acquiring
speechinformation.In the past,we havediscussed
evidence

OutputLevelsvs. VocoderChannel

normal-heating subjectsaided by vibrotactile F0 supple-

lOO I

ments(Bernstein
etal.,.';.-1989;
Eberhardt
etal., 1990).In the

I I]]]]
CIDLog
8o

current study, it was hypothesizedthat hearing-impaired
subjectswould evidencefar lessvisuallearningin the openset sentenceidentificationtask, sincethey rely on visionfor

"[I CIDLin
.......
•............................................................................
[......................

[ I GULin
i

o•

60

•o

40

for greatervisualthan...vibrotactile
learningon the part of

speech
perception,
and=therefore
thevocoderbenefitwould
bemoreeasilyestimat&t
by simplycomparing
performance
with the aid on versusoff. Although heating-impairedsubjects were more accuratelipreadersthan normal-hearing

subjects,significantyisual learning effectsof equivalent

magnitude
wereobtained
regardless
of heatingstatus.

2O

Theseresults
raise'
a newquestion,
whatisit thatsubCID-5

GU-3

½b!

CID-6

Vocoder

GU-4

CID-7

GU-5

Channel

FIG. 7. Outputlevelsversusvocoderchannel.(a) is the time waveformof
the vowel. (b) showsthe output levelsof threechannelsfor eachof the
vocoders
at approximately175msinto thevowel.The vowelF 1 centerfrequencywaslocatedapproximatelywithin the CID channel7 and the GU
channel 5.

jectsarelearningin .thistask?The learningis not learningof
individualsentences,
sincesentence
identification
scores
improvedacrosspre- and post-testsfor uniquesentences.
An
hypothesisto accountfor the learningeffectis that subjects
are learningvisualphoneticcharacteristics
of the talkers.It
mustbe remember.ed
that the samespeechactivitiesthat

produce
theacoustic
speech
signalareresponsible
for the
visualsignal.Thuseffectsofcoarticulation,for example,can
be expectedvisually (Benguereland Pichora-Fuller,1982;

Montgomery
•t al.; 1987)aswellasacoustically.
Theseeffectsarenotfrequently
discussed
in relationto lipreading.

shouldhave providedgood resolutionbetweenpeaksand
valleys.Furthermore,sincethe word-initial and word-final
consonant identification

results failed to show differences

betweenvocoders,it wouldappearthat evenat the relatively
highinputlevelto CIDLog usedin thisexperiment,formant
informationwaspreservedto somedegree.
Figure 8(g)-(i) showsthat for theparticulartokenanalyzed here;contrastbetweenchannelswassomewhatworse
for GULin than CIDLin. This effectmay be dueto the method usedto specifythe linear scaling,with which we are cur-

What is betterknown is that a high levelof phonemicambiguity occursin'lipreading(Owensand Blazek, 1985). As
Church (1987) hasarguedfor machinespeechrecognition
(from acousticsignals),phoneticcontexteffectsmay prodde valuableinformationfor narrowingdown the possible
word candidatesin an otherwiseambiguousmessage.The
samemay be true for visualspeechperception.The procedure usedfor open-setsentenceidentificationin the current
experimentmay providethe subjects
with an opportunityto
learnto extractcontextuallyconstrained
phoneticvariations
in the visual stimulus.

rentlyexperimenting.
•- Nevertheless,
thefiguredoesillustrate greatercontrastthan that shownfor CIDLog [Fig.

7(a)-(c) ]. Theserestilts
suggest
thatoutputscaling
is not

C. Trends

responsible
for the sentence
resultsobtainedwith the CID
filtersin thisexperiment.Indeed,we cannotat thistime provide any definitiveexplanationfor the discrepanybetween

A final commentaboutperformanceovertime concerns
the shapeof the learningcurvesfor the baselineand treatment conditions.Trend analysisof the treatment periods
revealedsignificantlinearandquadratictrends,but baseline

oursand previousexperiments.
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FIG. 8. Outputlevels,in percentof full scale,for the vowel/a/acrossvocoders,
threevocoderchannels,
andsixinputlevels.The orderof outputlevels
corresponds
in orderof magnitude
to theinputlevelsforall panels,andisnotedexplicitlyin (f). ThevowelF 1centerfrequency
waslocatedapproximately
withintheCID channel7 andtheGU channel5. The currentexperiment
wasconducted
at approximately- 4 dB relativeto full scale.
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periodswere found to be more complex,requiting higherorder trend componentsfor adequatedescription.
The greatervariabilityamongbaselinemeansundoubtedly reflectsthe fact that sentencesetswere sampledrandomly and were not equatedfor difficulty.Although the
materialswere statisticallyequatedfor sentencelength in
words, this covariate was not strongly related to performanceandno attemptwasmadeto matchthe materialswith
regard to other putativedeterminersof sentencedifficulty.
We are currently engagedin psychometricstudiesof these
sentences
and are attemptingto identify predictorsof sentence difficulty that can be used in the future to develop
equivalentsetsof testmaterials.
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'Themostlikelyreasonfor thelesservariabilityof treat-

0
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ment meansis that treatmentperiodsconsistedof 240 sentenceseach, whereasbaselineperiods used only 80 sen-

Time (s)

tences. The standard

error of the treatment

means could

thusbeexpectedto belessthan that of the baselinemeansby
a factor of 1/V• or 0.577. In fact, the standarddeviation of
the six adjustedbaselinemeanswas 0.292 and the standard
deviation of the treatment means was 0.134, a ratio of 0.457.

Channel 4 GULin
lOO

These two values are not significantly different
[F(5,4) = 1.59,p > 0.05). The differencein complexityof
the learningfunctionsis consistentwith the greaterstatistical reliability of the treatment means.

80

.
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D. Summary and conclusions

The main resultof the currentexperimentwasthe finding of significantenhancementof sentencelipreadingby the

40

GULin
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lb)

vo½oder in contrast with the CID

vo½oders. Careful

analysisof the threevo½oders
suggests
that the filter spacing
of the GU vocoderis responsiblefor its superiorperformance.No satisfactoryexplanationcould be forwardedto
explainthe unanticipatedfailureto find significantenhancement with the CID vo½oders.These findingspoint to the
importanceof conductingreplication experimentsacross
laboratories, since such efforts can serve to focus attention
on critical variablesthat may leadto both betterunderstand-

Channel
100

ing of the perceptualeffectsobtainedwith devicesand to
more efficientand effectiveevaluationprocedures.

5 GULin

I
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APPENDIX

Stimulus words for word-initial

consonant contrasts were:

( 1)/d/vs/b/.
(2)/1/vs/m/.
(3)/f/vs/s/.

ding-bin, dark-bark, dent-bent, dust-bust.
lop-mop, lust-must,lay-may, latch-match.
fit-sit, fang-sang,fed-said, foil-soil.

(4)/b/vs/•,/.

bin-shin, book-shook, bale-shale, bed-shed.
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(5)/w/vs/r/.
(6)/t/vs/1/.

wick-Rick, wig-rig, went-rent, west-rest.
tin-lin, top-lop, tot-lot, tow-low.

Stimulus words for word-final consonant contrasts were:

( 1)/n/vs/g/.

pun-pug,pin-pig,din-dig,seen-sag.

(2)/d/vs/s/.
(3)/t/vs/p/.
(4)/b/vs/d/.
(5)/1/vs/d/.
(6)/•/vs/•/.

dud-bus, sad-kiss,said-lace,kid-sass.
sit-sip, putt-pup, seat-seep,sat-sap.
dub-dud, tab-sad, cub-cud, pub-bead.
dill-did, dull-dud, sale-said,bale-bead.
ratch-rash, catch-lash,teach-dash,ditch-

dish.

(Kluwer Academic, Boston).
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